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              For several days I am suddenly not able to create signed pdf documents. It always generates error while signing. I tried even older versions (4.3.0) on three computers with different OS, on different networks, with the same error. Nothing changed in my environment, maybe only some windows updates.

Has anybody experienced the same issue, or resolved it?

Thank you.

Bellow is log:

2022-06-15 12:56:03.6001 [Error] pdfforge.PDFCreator.Editions.EditionBase.CustomBindingResolver.CurrentDomain_ResolveAssembly: The assembly file does not exist: C:\Program Files\PDFCreator\itext.licensekey.dll

2022-06-15 12:56:03.6349 [Error] pdfforge.PDFCreator.Editions.EditionBase.CustomBindingResolver.CurrentDomain_ResolveAssembly: The assembly file does not exist: C:\Program Files\PDFCreator\itext.licensekey.dll

2022-06-15 12:56:05.5003 [Error] pdfforge.PDFCreator.Core.Workflow.JobRunner.RunJob: The job failed: System.IO.IOException while signing:

Not enough space (Signature_GenericError)

2022-06-15 12:56:05.6133 [Error] pdfforge.PDFCreator.Core.Workflow.ConversionWorkflow.HandleProcessingException: System.IO.IOException while signing:

Not enough space

Signature_GenericError

System.IO.IOException: Not enough space

at iText.Signatures.PdfSigner.SignDetached(IExternalSignature externalSignature, X509Certificate[] chain, ICollection1 crlList, IOcspClient ocspClient, ITSAClient tsaClient, Int32 estimatedSize, CryptoStandard sigtype, SignaturePolicyIdentifier signaturePolicy)    at iText.Signatures.PdfSigner.SignDetached(IExternalSignature externalSignature, X509Certificate[] chain, ICollection1 crlList, IOcspClient ocspClient, ITSAClient tsaClient, Int32 estimatedSize, CryptoStandard sigtype)

at pdfforge.PDFCreator.Conversion.Processing.ITextProcessing.ITextSigner.DoSignPdfFile(PdfSigner signer, Signature signing, JobPasswords jobPasswords, TimeServerAccount timeServerAccount)

at pdfforge.PDFCreator.Conversion.Processing.ITextProcessing.ITextSigner.SignPdfFile(PdfSigner signer, ConversionProfile profile, JobPasswords jobPasswords, Accounts accounts)

2022-06-15 12:56:10.5102 [Error] pdfforge.PDFCreator.Core.Workflow.JobInfoQueueManager.ProcessJob: The job 'Orzo' terminated at step Error and did not end successfully.
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              I have a same problem.

installation error: lavasoft_overlay_new_setup_progress_en_836de029-df55-483c-b06e-67c270576b5f-v3.exe

Errors in the log.

pdfforge.PDFCreator.Conversion.Actions.SigningAction.CheckCertificateFile: Error in signing. Missing certification file.

pdfforge.PDFCreator.Editions.EditionBase.CustomBindingResolver.CurrentDomain_ResolveAssembly: The assembly file does not exist: C:\Program Files\PDFCreator\itext.licensekey.dll

System.IO.IOException: Not enough space
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              Hello, any news to this topic? The same problem here...
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              If I remember correctly I resolved it by replacing default time server. For example by http://timestamp.apple.com/ts01.

It looks like pdfcreator is not able to process response from some timeservers.

But I haven't tried latest version of pdf creator, I am still using 4.4.3.
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              Perfect, it is working! Thanks a lot!
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              Thank you all, it works!

https://kbpdfstudio.qoppa.com/list-of-timestamp-servers-for-signing-pdf/
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